Agenda
CMU Academic Council
EH 101
November 7, 2018
3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

I. Updates
   A. T&P Timeline
   B. Position Request info, how to proceed
   C. Meeting gap

II. Discussion: Badges and other creative credentialing

III. Discussion: SLO of the Year (Morgan Bridge)

IV. Survey guidelines subcommittee (Tim Pinnow)

V. Schedule procedures discussion, possible subcommittee (Holly Teal)

VI. Alpha Chi advisor recruitment (Aparna Palmer)

VII. Change Talk (Suzie Garner)

Upcoming Dates and Deadlines

November 5-9 National Distance Learning Week

Dec 1 Application submitted for transitional retirement (Faculty Member to Dept Head)

Dec 1 Submit student learning outcomes assessment plan in year following review (Program Faculty to Dept Head)

Dec 1 Submit student learning outcomes assessment mid-cycle report 3rd academic year following review (Program Faculty to Dept Head)

Dec 5 Academic Council (full group)

August 8, 2019—Tentative Academic Affairs retreat

Fall Change Talk Schedule:
   December 5—Jeremy Hawkins
   December 12—Jessica Herrick (at the Holiday Party!)